
City of Venice 
~ Request to Speak (print legibly) 

Name: </6u...e.-d_~ Date: ___ _ 

Address: 

City: _________ _ State ___ Zip ____ _ 

"City on the Gulf" 
Telephone: 

Organization (if any) : _e""'-""-~ ..... C: _ ___...0"--" -:::--__ V::__.€;_¥-~t ..... C._,._6......------ 
Please Check One 
o Audience Participation .J .J 
o Agenda-Topic: /&-oz~~ t. 12-.CVc, 

T I 
If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affinn, under penalty A,f perjury, that J!ie eyidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the publ~this _L_ day of /lift) V 1ofl is truthful. 

Signature~~ 
Comments at public hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 



(1-65V~ 

City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

Name: SAM YA"Rt?IE 11 /7/n 
I 

Date: 

Address: ~5 :S. °11.MIAM\ 1£ '--· , Sk>"TC:.. i. 
City: V

1

EN ll e State FL- Zip ?:>c..fzgt; 
"City on the Gulf" 

Telephone: <O'.flf l. 4 g4. ~ ]b"'Z.. 

Organization (if any): f;E.E..SE b t.:Sl~N, S\1.A~o 
Please Check One 
o Audience Participation 
12(Agenda - Topic: ~~Y GP~ ~\:t gw?>. 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty of perjury, that the evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public hearing, held this__::[_ day of f\lb\/. 20J..::L is truthful. 

ic hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 



n-os-VL 
J\ City of Venice 
~ 

/ 
~~uest to Speak (print legibly) /, 

J;, /(uy fS<f CJ Date: I 1 /7 ( 7 

Y.oo a tde~ /3'ca6~ 
Name: 

Address: 

City: --~-~_::::-Y"l __ c.. ~_c. _e-____ State F /...... 
"City on the Gulf" 

Telephone: - 4-J\2 - 1-b~ 6. 8 

Organization (if any): 

Plea~heck One 

&'Audience Part_icipation v < d_. /0 I ,-z a I 
o Agenda - Topic: Cf v 'l b qt~ t/_J ~ Gi C tz. _ 11-65V2-
If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty of perjury, that the evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 

Signature:~ 
at tho publ:::?~of 20 __ is truthful. 

Comments at public hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 



"City on the Gulf" 

Name: M~1< 
Address: 8'2-5 
City: v~w.t. ~ 

City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

Rt=+RE I AiA 
5 - r,MdtAMI leL.. ~rt~ 

I 

State FL 
Telephone: qLf:I . Lf'i:,4. 6761 

1<:7-05YZ 

Date: afr/r1 
1 

Zip 3'-f'Z&E; 

Organization (if any) : b.t. BE::. T'J..s1t"'4N ~t::>\o 
Please Check One 
o Audience Participation 
.Q;Agenda - Topic: $5'34 6,,,, hE\,( -"Rehc.M l?w1e>. 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty of perjury, that the evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public hearing, held this d y of NO\/· 20J.:L is truthful. 

Comments at public hearing and d ring audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 


